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OYER THE STATE. 
i 

Timri.y rains still continue in all 

portions of tha state. 

Tiik fruit and berry crop in Ne- 
braska this year is all right 

Jl ikk Kamhky of Fluttamouth has 

been seriously ill, but is recovering. 
The Table Kock Chautauqua I* 

now holding, having commenced July 
1st. 

senator Teller of Colorado pasacd 
through Omaha lust yvcek en route to 

lieu ver. 

Mum. John A. Mahhi.k a pioneer of 
of Shelby, hue gone to rest at a ripe 
old uge. 

Keeper* of gambling houses lit 
South Ouialiii will be required to elose 

up on ami after July nth. 

Crops in Nuckolls county were 

never in a more prosperous condition 
tliun at tills time. 

Nkhkaska roailroads made the cus- 

tomary Fourth of July rates and the 
sume was freely taken advantage of. 

Twi i.vk young ladies of Nelson have 

organized a band and have secured 
enough money to purchuse their instru- 
ments. 

1 illmnre county’s teachers' insti- 
tute did a very creditable worn under 
able instructors The attendance wus 

good. 
Fart of the Second regiment that 

for some time has been stationed at 
Fort Omaha have gone to Fort Har- 
rison. 

On the kth of July the gambling 
houses of South Omaha are to go out of 
business— that is if they obey orders of 
the mayor. 
«BlJ.I. Dii.min of Omaha persisted In 

keeping his saloon open until after 
midnight and it cost him an even hun- 
dred dollars. 

Saunders county is the home of a 
crto'li trim r>ltih thiit nroooM'N to tc*Kt 
its skill with that of a similar club 
from Fremont 

A housing meeting is soon to be held 
in South Omaha iu the interest of the 

Trans-Mississippi convention. Keep 
the ball rolling. 

William lireggaman, living south- 
of Laurel, had a lu-year-old son in- 

stantly killed by being caught under a 

falling hay stacker. 
Huy home made goods and build up 

borne industries, is a good policy. Far- 
rell’s Fire Kxlinguisher, made by Far- 
rell & co., Omaha. 

Walter Stuart, u 17-year-old boy of 
Omaha, had his ear chewed off Sunday 
night while on his way to church. The 
assault was by three boys of the same 

age. 
Havelock has a first class base ball 

team. The bovs go around with chips 
on their shoulders, anil whoever ac- 

cepts the challenge usually getssnowed 
under. 

In a difficulty near lienkelman two 
brothers named Moore quarreled, dur- 
ing which one shot the other fatally. 
The fracas was the outcome of an old 
difficulty of long standing. 

This Stray ton jubilee singers that 
entertained a 810,000 house at the 
Chicago auditorium recently, are going 
to be at the Crete Chautauqua for a 

day or two. 
Senator Teller, Colorado's big sil- 

ver defender, was in Omaha the other 
day, receiving quite au ovation from 
his friends during his brief stay of an 
hour or two. 

Senator Teller was given an ova- 
tion at Kearney as he passed through 
that city. The senator's stay was 

brief, and in consequence a speech was 
not forthcoming. 

The State Sunday School convention 
will be held in Omaha uly 28, 2!) and 
3U It is expected to be largely at- 
tended by Sunday School workers from 
all over the state. 

The house of Mr. Meaner at Fre- 
mont was badly damaged by fire. The 
conflagration resulted from a lamp 
that had been left burning in the 
house during the absence of the occu- 

pants. 
A young Omaha girl named Schus- j 

ter, followed the Second lufantrv when i 
the regiment took its departure from 
Fort Omaha She was intercepted at! 
Sioux City and ordered back to her 
parents. 

While Mike Foster of North l’latte 
was engaged in breaking a bronco he 
had the misfortune to get his linger in 
the infuriated animal's mouth, ami as 
result he is earrying a broken huger in 
a sling. 

Tux Crete Chautauqua opened July 
3d with a good attendance, which is 

expected to be largely increased. The 
demand for buildings and cottages on 
the assembly ground* tin* year in un 

precede uted. 
In a runaway aeeident at Table Itock 

U. It Martin and his wife were thrown 
oat of a wsgon and quite tuuily hurl 
Mrs M irtiu is seriously injured, and 
at this writing it is nut known wuat 
the outcome wii) bn 

Tux a-ouey which -Joimsi.n county 
ioal in the eollepee of the bank of fiu* 
sell A Holmes, in Twsixsvb in l*V4, 
has been restored, I.s tounty I reas 
uier liuah s tmudsmva have paid tlie 
amount. Id.* Id. into the treasury, The 
ts<nd*men are l K v hsmberiam. I 
M. t hemherlem. J. It Hew, J I* Kuh 
vrts end C. II. lieietend 

ilu m i Typgiiftuisi I'nion No tw 
n«s appointed W A Uuua.es, \t F. 
Foyer V A Kennedy. Al 'tsml end 
law " KaXet ea a committee tueeeerw 
me iwsimuu* el the lateeaatmaei 
Typographical I alua foe ueati tu 
F b*. i hta is only un, of the mam 

big gatherings teat the Nebraska 
mettvpwiie t* lay ag Id* ta lw» 

t us t mat wan ebarebee uf Mists* 
burg nave tnaugarated a aew system 
el holding summer servo*** every 
baaday evening regular prea* *> >ag ser 

vice* are b#ld ia the para tba pwrh 
tp >a the enact venter ef the business 
me Iron ,,f the town and the attendauce 
• I*##* 

the 

»tl IdAM 4iai-i Ills* 
* !#«««• fk V 

«• I % t tl ** s* 

al ini 
• « « » » ■ »i,.g 

Gbabbhoppkbb were seen flying north- 
ward at Lincoln the other day. with 
the wind. They were not numerous 

enough to cause a scare, but were 

watched with mueh interest. It is sup- 
posed that they were hatched in west- 
ern Kansas and were simply flying to 

regions with mors plsmiful vegeta- 
tion. 

Oknkkai. Manaokk Dickinson and 
other officials of the Union Pacific re- 

turned last week by special train from 
a tr'p of inspection of the system. Mr ; 
Dickinson found everything in satis- 

factory condition and the road in fine ; 

shape There is a general tendency 
toward better times throughout the 
west. Garfield beach wae ordered 
opened. 

Anticipating one of the biggest 
crops Nebraska has produced, the llur- 
lington shops at Havelock, Nebraska, 
are putting the equipment of the II. A 
M. Ry. in the best possible condition. 
In less than sixty days the operating 
department will be taxed to its utmost 

capacity. The force at the shops will 
be greatly increased; sll of which 
means prosperity to Havelock. 

Tim safe of Gunther A Needham, 
general merchants at St. Kdwards, waa 

blown 'open by burglars lust week. 
The report of the explosion was heard 
by several parties, but no attention 
was paid to it. There was about *50 
iu the safe, which they obtained by 
prying tnu money box open. The sate 
door is badly duiuugrd and has u hole 
drilled in the knob where the powder 
was inserted. There is no clue to the 
robbers. 

The building belonging to the de- 
funct Commercial burnt at Weeping 
Water was sold for the benefit of de- 
positors and was bought by an Omaha 
muu for *S,U80. So far the depositors 
have received dividends to the amount 
of 50 per cent, ami this sale will make 
it <10 per cent. Prospects are flattering 
that the total assets will make It possi- 
ble to pay out almost dollar for dollar 
in a few mouths. 

The marble donated by the state 
of Tennessee to Nebraska for a statue 
of Abraham Lincoln arrived last week. 
This is the first installment, and com- 

prises two blocks, 14x1:1x4 feet in size 
;in<l weighing thirty toes. John Curry, 
the stone cutler who ftshioned a plas- 
ter cast of Lincoln, and who wants to 
chisel the handsome Tennesse marble 
blocks, says that another installment 
of the pedestal, weighing 150 tons, is to 

(ollow these two block*. 
When Swanson A feickman. Aurora 

irocers, reached their store the other 
morning they found that some party or 

parties hud cut the lower panels out of 
(he rear door and also out of a door in 
i partician near the reur end of the 
store, and thus gained an entrance to 
the safe and money drawer, from 
which they obtained about #3(1. The 
lafe had been blown open by means of 
t fuse, u portion of which was found 
>n the floor. Nothing was taken or 

listurbed except the money. 
A PKt'l'UAH fish about eight inches 

n length was caught at Cut-Off lake 
ast week. In general appearance the 

ipecimen resembles a cattish. It has 
the same ugly, protruding mouth and 
tntennae, or feelers, as the cat, but in 
tddition is equipped with four perfect* 
y formed legs, which end in claws re- 

sembling a human hand: A dorsal fin 
extends almost the entire length of the 
body and the back is covered with a 
lark brown, mottled skin. The lower 
portion is covered with small scales. 

The annual exhibition of the John- 
son County Agricultural and Mechan- 
ical association will be held September 
if to 11, inclusive. The management is 
now at work arranging a program of 
special features that will be attractive 
enough to make the fair a grand draw- 
ing card. In addition to the customa- 
ry races there will be numerous other 
attractions offered. September b will 
be old settlers' day, and the meeting 
of the county's pioneers will be held in 
a large log cabin, which is to be erect- 
ed on the ground. Some prominent 
speaker will address the gathering. 

Thomas Mackey has been found 
guilty in the federal court at Omaha of 
having criminal intercourse with a girl 
under sixteen years of age. Mackey is 
a white man and the complaining wit- 
ness, Martha Mackey, ia his stepdaugh- 
ter and a half-breed Indian. The 
parties all live at the Santee agency 
aud the illicit relations have continued 
for several years, or since the girl was 
about twelve years old. The testimo- 
ny, which was of a revolting c haracter, 
shows that the girl’s mother, the wife 
of Mackey, had knowledge of what 
was going ou and couseuted to it 

The farmers near Havelock are agi- 
tating the question of building a 

creamery. Two meetings have been 
held, ll seems probable they will offer 
a small bonus and a building site in 
Havelock as an inducement to any 
company that wiii establish a good 
plant there. The eouulry has been 
canvassed and milk vau be had from 
at least M>0 cows. The oldest settlers 
bIm.iiI lluadl.ti.b ... o tkal ..... 

crop prospect* are heller than they 
hate been for twenty years. <>al* are 

heading out nicely and bid fair to 
yield frotu titty to seveuty-tlee bushels 
per acre. I orn will be waist high by 
July (lilt The grouud I* in egcellent 
condition In the year lent Net rtma 
bad practically two crops* but IS'.n. b.ds 
fair to eaee. l*-*f, 

two women and a man were 
drowned in the Missouri east of Telia- 
wan tbe other day. Two young men 
and two young women were pleasure 
ruling in a bunts near what Is known 
as the l.udwiea saw will. The riser is 

very high, and the boat getting caught 
in an eddy, struck a snag which lipped 
it so that >t partially tilled with water 
one of the glria grabbed one of the 
men around the neck in her trtghi 
the yvaag mnn waa *u etceileni 
swimmer and, evidently thinking the 
boat was fsuag to sink and that be 
could swim ashore with the girl, jump- 
ed overboard with her Iu it, a. png 
they overturned the boat, throning 
thetr courpeuuMT* tuto the water and 
all wera druw a*., I he goat uup.e 
were nates seen alter they sank 

farmers report tkal the vtop* In 
the aeighlmthoud uf Nurlcdk nr •«>«p 
tioually good this year, eapaelally in 
the northern part of th« county. 
»mall grata and eurn ns var warned hel- 
ler and beats are 11. the i-*a* j nun 
*a»aly put the heats bach a little, hut 
this hat weather i* bringing them up 
igsis 

Idttfa hdlth ftoyd of tut ambus is 
mil* t year* «ud and had. the other 
day a matvemw* escape from death 

t I wind, w in an upper start gate way 
and she tell out head foremost to ths 
grudwd n 4 is vs u- * of eleven leak whs 
was dared for a little wail* a*d com- 

main.4 of a align! pe-a lath* back 
; hat there waa nothing sgeuma 

FOR A SILVER CAUCUS. 

T0E LEADERS TALK OF BETTING 
TOGETHER ON A CANDIOATE. 

WOULD HASTEN THINGS. 

< Imlriuan Hlnrlchaen Favor) a On* l»aj 
Convention — Tli« Gold Men Not F*- 

ported to Cat Much of a F lit nee 

lu the Proceedings — Other 
Latte Goeelp of Presi- 

dent Maker*. 

Chicago, July 4. — There is talk 
among the free sliver lenders of call- 
ing u caucus before the convent ion for 
the purpose of fixing a slate. Should 
this be done, Governor Altgeld’s idea 
of a me day” convention may be 
carried into effect. 

W. II. lllnri^isen, chairman of the 
Illinois State central committee and 
delegate-at-large, says that there is a 

strong sentiment among t lie free 
sliver delegates now in the city favor- 
ing such a caucus. “Hut even if there 
should be no caucus,” lie continued, 
“I have an idea that the work of the 
convention can be wound up in a 

single day. At I figure It out, the 
silver candidates for the nomina- 
tion for President will be Kland, 
Boies, Hlnckburn, Matthews and Mo- 
Lean. Of these 1 rather incline to the 
belief that Holes and Hland will get 
the hulk of the votes, and that 
whoever lias the greatest number of 
votes on the first ballot will be nomi- 
nated on tne second. As to the gold 
men I don't think we have anything 
to fear from them As soon as they 
get here and circulate among the 
delegates they will have political 

COL. JOHN I MARTIN. 
SKROKANT-AT- ARMS OP CONVENTION, 

lagacity enough to sec that they are 
in a hopeless minority, and that to 
maker tight wou'd be butting their 
beads against a brick wall with an 

idea of battering it down. The ma- 

|ority of the Democrats are for free 1 

diver, and it has always been the 

policy of the Deinocrata to allow the 
majority to rule.” 

li'.nrichsen thinks that C. 8. Thomas, 
national committeeman from Colorado 
ind chairman of the delegation from 
that State, stands a good show of 
being elected temporary chairman. 
“It is quite possible,” he continued, 
“that the temporary organize'ion will 
be made permanent. This could be 
done for the purpose of expediting 
business.” 

__ 

COLORADO FOR BLAND 

Hat Will Vote for Teller If Hl» Name i 

Is Presented. 

Denver, Colo., July 4.—Five of the 
Colorado delegates to the Democratic 
national convention favor the nomi- 
nation of bland and, as the unit rule 
will be observed, he will prob bly re- 

ceive the eight votes of Colorado on 

the first ballot. Should Teller's name 

be presented, Colorado votes will go 
to him, but the Colorado delegation 
will present no c- miniate. 

Last week it was planned to send a 

large and influential delegation ot 
Colorado citizens, without regard to 
party affiliation*, to work (or the 
mini,nation of Senator Teller, but the 
plan has been abandoned, as the Sen- 
ator himself did not approve of it. 
While no organized body will go from 
here in h behalf, nenalor teller will 
have u large number of friends at 
Chicago. 

_ 

I’miluw on Their Way. 
PPII.AnKI.rHls. Ju'y A. — The Pentyl* 

rania delegates from this city ami the 
eaetera counties of the State, with a 

iiumlo-r of friends, left on a special 
train tor Chicago. The loci motive 
and cars were decorated with lings 
and buntiug. and on the side of Cue 
of the ears was a piece of canvas (tear- 
ing this motto: * I'attisou and SoSud 
Money All of the delegation wear 

badges sur mounted by a goid crossbar 
1 

bearing the word 'Pennsylvania,” 
with picture* of I'attisou on w site 
celluloid suspended. 

■ 111 Mai 

sugar t'laeiera aa HegaMlosan 
Xi* i»ai hsas.Juty t,—The Natupai 

Kepubllean party, aa the saga, p,ant- 
era style themselves, met la se.fet ; 
sassiou lesetda.v and decided to dfop 
the aattoaal, elaimiag to he the p. fu i 
tar state organisation. They will ig- 
nore the negro and old-time leedrgv* | 
hold a state convention ua Jalv w 
sad mahe an ae* eampa a »u|e- 
pendent of the awHisr h. giag to 
force recognition f >‘«n M. h uiey pd 
hta in*eager* 

tSuee triM ter <he H-Seis 
II seas a, Jntr * — An impoeidnl 

•llbestartng espedttioa has ended ha 
the eoa*t of the province of I1 mat («l 
Km» According to seeret a.lv.e* te 
wived her*, ierge lyuaalitiw of |igs 
emmnaittoa aad other mu wit loan of 
aar aere safely lam'ed and are u|a 
ta the hands of the rehela 

UvMa u* Pans* el ts, hiuief. 
Mae V»ah. July A -J s Hash*»A 

In, stoeh and haul hr••**•* are 

lag in tu* stoeh vsehaag* I u lastie 
|Ow that M. Klniey atil be the sjl NnWsht 

CHAIRMANSHIP ISSUE 

NAtlon.il Committeemen l>» N »; l.|ji« the 

OelnxoiU of Silver Ll» lers. 

Cbicaoo, July 4. — If hnx been deter- 
mined as far as it ran be in advance of 
the meeting of the national commit- 
tee that some man not identified with 
the silver movement, although he may 
have leanings toward silver, will be 
selected for chairmxn. It is apparent 
from the talk of the members of the 
committee who are here that they do 
not like the terms which the silver 
men laid down for the sub-committee 
and they feel that the national com- 
mittee should not be dictated to in 
this matter. Hen Cable, member of 
the nn< onal committee for Illinois, 
who was not at the meeting of the 
sub-coininittee when the delegation of 
silver leaders appeared, says tie is op- 
posed to having the Democratic na- 
tional committee swerve from its 
usual custom in its selection of a tem- 
porary chairman, and if the conven- 
tion tteei not like the committee's 
selection, it will hsve the right to 
vote in another man It seems to he 
the opinion that the committee will he 
going f r outside its custom to submit 
to a fac>ion of the party the selection 
of a presiding officer, 

INGALLS AROUSED. 

Tb« Author of a FaIsc l’olltlenl Inter- 

view May Suffer. 
Atchison, Kan July 4.— An alleged 

interv* w with ex-Senator John J. 
Ingalls, in which he was made to pre- 
dict the defeat of McKinley, which 
nas open pumisneii m many newspa- 

pers, is pronounced by him a forgery 
from beginning to end. 

To the best of Mr. Ingall's Informa- 
tion th article originally appeared in 
the -,Si.ver Knight National Watch- 
mnii'1 of Washington, l). C., under u 
St. Louis date, Juue 75. 

Mr. Ingalls is vary Indignant, and 
to-day telegraphed to the district 
attorney at Washington to bring crim- 
inal proceedings against the author. 

Herbert May He Made • Judge. 
Washington, July 4. — Members of 

the administration, especially the 
beads of depar'inents, seei to be 
reconciled to the fact that no matter 
how the election goes this fall tiiey 
will hare no influence after March 4, 
1897. Probably no member of the 
cabinept will be left as badly off as 

Secretary Herbert, if not taken care 
of in some other government ap,. < nt- 
meut. It is said that Cleveland may 
appoint him to a judicial position 
within the next few months. 

Bradley John ton Bitter. 

New V’ohk, July 4.—A dispatch to 
the World from Havana, says: "(len- 
erul Bradley T. Johnson, commenting 
to-day on the news of the death of 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, said: "1 am 

;lad of it. Although there was some 
truth in what she wrote, there was 
much that was false. For instance, 
while it is true t*1 ’t there were iso- 
lated cases of ill treatment of slaves, 
t is not true that such treatment was 

fsnsral throughout the South.’’ 

Teller, and Not illiod, Wanted. 

Wichita, Kan., July 4.—The Kansas 
Commoner, the leading Populist paper 
at Southern Kansas, declares edito- 
rially to-day that tbePopuli-ts will 
lupport Teller tor President if he be 
made the Democratic nominee, but 
that 50 per cent of the Populists 
would not support Bland even if he 
ihould be indorsed by the Populist 
sonvention at St. Louis. 

r~««ooed by Wood Alcohol. 

Jfi-, City. Mo.. July 4.—Two ! 
convicts in the pcu'tc *iary drank a j 
quantity of wood alcohol yesterday, ; 
and laf night bo‘b died from the ei- 

fects. The dead men are Lewis Ken- ; 

nade. sentenced from St. Louis in 189« { 
to tweuty years for murder, and Kver- j 
ett Horn, sentenced from St. I- incois 
county in 1891 to seven years for 
burglary. 

Colonel J. C. McKIbben Dead. 

Wash -gton. July 4 —Colonel Jo- 

seph C. McKibben died at his country 
home on the Potomac Wednesday 
night, I'e was 1 -n at Chambers- 
burg. Pa., iu 1874, was a congressman 
*_rs— _ i— t >w.s ..... 

and served with distinction during ! 
that struggle. He was Broderick'* | 
ascond in the dn<*l with Judge 1'er^' 

rssloa In tb* aeveelb ■easts 

Wichita, Kan, Julv 4 — Head mg 

Populist* aud Democrats of this place I 
are eonddent that the action of the 
Democratic congressional committee ! 
of the beventu di«*rict at Hutcbiuaou j 
yeslerdav in deciding to hold Ihs 

congressional convention nt l.nrneu 
August », the same place aud time u* 

the Populist corg.-esvloaal couveu- 
1 

tion, foreshadow* fusion. 

MHee fur Mrs Mnes 

II a a r vomi*. I'eua Jnly 4 — With nil 
the beauty of the full Kpiae«>n»l ritual 
the funeini service* over the body of 
the iate Mr* Harriett lies#her Must 
were *oieionised et her late home yes- i 

terdny afternoon In scrunlsmr with 
the repressed wish of Mil blows, 
everything in eonuvetion with the 
funeral was devoid of ostentation 

M ■ Hwlsa s tssVKsls 

)fno*M< Mo July 4MB Benton 
nf this ylsis aanouaved to gay the! 
he will Is * »ea.li«Ute for tbe lie too 

•rail* coogresso oel amsilealioa from 
the f ifteen i> di.lnel before the eon 

veatloete be beta at U*«l August Ms 

l*»«l Meies blees 
Mai* *iii Mo July • Miee Maud 

■levee*, t e » .*r ui I daughter of 
• s Mayor f. w uieveaa. sloped fv*«m 
hoots teste d*r sfteruuea, »*l wes 

eastned at Warreesbo'g at 4 o\ i.*H» 
last evening to I'.of Aaeai William*, 
a te*eher >u tbe l<eaf end l m nt b a* bool 
at Putina. Mo Both the held* and 
g'owm sis deaf end dumb, and they 
he«eme love * while Muss Maud wa* 

receiving lustra. bunt at the bends of 
i amt let* A )tM age 
the *»*M|*ie w.re desirous <>f mail ng 
hot Mayor htevea* ohJeeled, and It 
wes eeppoeed the little love sifll bad 
died awav 

M’COLL IS THE MAN. 
LEADING THE REPUBLICAN 

TICKET IN NEBRASKA. 

Proceedings of the Mate Convention nt 

Lincoln—A Sharp Contest for the 

Gubernatorial Place—McC'oll Nomi- 
nated on the Fifth llallot—The Re- 

mainder of the Ticket—What the 

Platform Nets Forth. 

Republican Mate Convention. 
Governor.JOHN II. MACCOM. 
Lieutenant Governor .. Oltl.A N HO TKH T 
Secretary of Male. JoKI. A. I’ll’KR 
Au ditor .PFTKHO. HUDLUND 
Treasurer CIIAKI.US K. CAHEY 
Superintendent of I’uhllc Di-l run Ion 
.HENRY It. COiiIlKTT 

Attorney General 
..ARTHUR S. CHURi HILL 

Commissioner of I'ul.lle Lands and 
Building* .HENRY O. RUSSELL 

Judge* of the Supreme Court: 
HOItl ltT RYAN 
MoSUl* It. K 1NKAID 

Regent statA University 
W.U WIIITM IIK 

I’resldental Klectors-nl-Lurgu: 
FRANK J. SA IlILF.K 
j. e. Horn 

First I'lstrlcl...A. J. BUHNAM 
Second District.A. • FOS I UR 
Third District .sol, DRAI’j.TC 
Fourth District. O, A. DURIIV 
Fifth District.I. L M'FIIUI LY 
Sixth District.M. L. I KIU-U 

Lincoln, Neb;, July 2.—The repub- lican state convention was held licre 
today. Chairman Mallalieu of the 
state central committee called the con- 
vention to order. 1’ruyer was offered 
by Rev. Luther I’. Ludden of Lincoln, 
after which Secretary Tim SedgwicK 
read the call. I)r. George W. Collins 
of Pawnee City was introduced as tem- 

porary chairman. 
II. M. Wells of Crete, George A. Hlck- 

ox of Dodge county and John O, Kuhns 
of Douglas county were made ternpo- 
rary secretaries. 

'/u ill’>111/11 U1 wcnrffe II. • Iliimim 1 

Grand Island the temporary organiza- 
tion wan made permanent. Charles 
Miller of Fillmore moved the appoint- 
ment of a committee of seven, to whom 
all resolutions should be referred. It 
carried. 

A motion to adjourn until 1:30 p. m. 

prevailed. 
The convention reconvened at 1:45. 

First in order was the seating of the 
Peebles delegation from Thurston 
county. 

C. A. Atkinson of Lancaster moved 
that the convention proceed to ballot 
on candidates in the order of the call, 
no nomination speeches to be made 
The roll waa called on governor, 
Adams county leading off with 1H votes 
for Adams The call proceeded with- 
out applause until liutfalo’s lit votes 
were registered for MacColl. 

On the fifth ballot MacColl was nomi- 
nated, the result being: MacColl 604, 
.Meiklejohn 3163,, FUley 1, Moore 5, 
Hayward 110. Necessary to a choice 
f>30. The nomination was made unani- 
mous. Mr. MacColl being loudly called 
for, said: 

“Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Convention: I never in my life realized 
the poverty of our language to express 
sentiment as I do at this moment. I 
am not a speechmaker, but I believe I 
am an honest citizen of N'cbruska and 
a republican whose republieaniam lias 
never been affected by political defeats. 
If you want a candidate who can 

prance upon the grand stand, I think 
jtou have made a mistake. Hut if you 
want a governor who will attend to the 
duties of his office, you have, I think, 
chosen wisely. Gentlemen, 1 can only 
thank you in the simple words, T 
thank you,' 

Orlando Teft was nominated for 
lieutenant governor, the vote being 
unanimous. 

For secretary of state J. A. Piper 
was nominated. 

For auditor Peter O. liedlund was 
nominated. 

The balance of the ticket waschosen 
as shown at the head of the column. 

THIC PLATFORM. 

The republicans of Nebraska in con- 
vention represented affirm their faith 
in the principles enunciated in the 
platform adopted by the national con- 
vention at St. Louis: the platform of a 

party not aahamcu of its record anti 
compelled to abandon no article of its 
ancient faith. 

Chief among these standard princi- 
ples is a protective tariff, that cares 
for every American interest and secures 
the highest good for American labor; a 

reciprocity that, while seeking out the 
world's markets for our surplus pro- 
ducts. will never yield up a single day's 
wage that belongs to the American 
workman; u sound dollar, as sound as 
the government, and as untarnished as 
its ling; a dollar that is good not only 
at home, but good wherever trade 
goes- as good in the hands of a farmer 
or a workman as in the hands of a 

capitalist, a manufacturer or s corpora- 
tion. 

A foreign policy that respects the 
American dug and causes it to be hon- 
ored abroad; that embodies the sym- 
pathy of the American people In the 
struggle of their oppressed neighbors 
for liberty and self-government and 
that jealously resents any and all en- 
croacnuients of the military powers of 
the old world upon the territory of any 
American republic. 

A domestic policy that accords fair 
treattua-ut and generous recognition tn 
the veterans of tile union army, that 
gives them preference, wherever pray 
tushie, in pub ie employment; that 
suffers no union sotdinr, his widow or 

orphan to ho deprived of • pension 
regularly granted without due uolir-e 
and an Investigation as thorough and 
impartial as that upon the faith of 
si uh the pension was originally eon 
ferrsd 

'that provides a revenue sufficient 
tor current espouses and the insnitm, 
snee of tha puhite credit, that allows 
n» • n ose for increasing the nnltonni 
debt it* times of peaee. and that r« 
stores uer merchant marine 

the republicans wf Nebraska m*sl 

hetMtilv endorse the nomination of 
their btst choice "ills* htehtatey uf 
tihlo for president and i-arrett A Its 
Imre of N»w Jersey for V.ee p*e« dent, 
ana pledge them ihvir enthusiast is and 
undivided support 

I hey fa»«r state teglelutto*. with 
proper realm Holts, for lie safety and 
proto*non of the people, under »> hu b 
mutual insurna- e companies u ay la 
wrg an lied the valued pot *y act 
Should not te repeated or m stiffed in 

any way that will destroy tha easily 
of its proviauMtn 

fhe educational funds nf the state 
should be insesied to the last mwalhte 
d< liar m the securities epeeibed in ths 
constitution preference haihg given to 
tint# sad county hands 

1 THE BLAND BOOMERS. 

Thsy Are Selling All Chicago to Talk- 

Inar About Th«lr 

Chicago, July * —Thr movement# of 
the Illand man In securing new head- 

quarters in the Auditorium and th# 
1 I’almer house and the Hherman house 
and In pushing his boom In other ways 

j ha* set all Chicago to talking, and, 
* despite the Illinois setback of yester. 
I day, all of the Missourians are more 

confident than ever. They consider 
the securing of the reading room, 
which front* the lake, in the Audi- 
torium, the best lilt they have made. 
They are also declaring that Altgeld 
said to A. K Trude last night: "It 
seems to me lilaud is the coming 
■nan." 

i The Illand campaign I* prolific In 
novelties. A costly badge, designed 
by tieorgo \V. All' ll, Is to be worn by 
every pledged and instructed Illand 
delegate A chemngrapli of Mr. Illand, 
handsomely goit.cn up under a new 

process patented in St. Louis, Is to bo 

presented to every delegate to the 

convention as fast as tin- delegations 
arrive. These cheiiiogrsph* are put 
up in a protected form for mailing. 
They will make souvenir* which every 
delegate will want to keep. Nicholas 
M. iiell ha* charge of the ehemograph 
bureau. Large picture* of Ifland ure 

to be posted all over the city, and at 

n iglit "Honest Dick” will (lush out In 

electric lights. A at reel demonst ra- 

tion I* planned for Monday niglit. 
There will be »,0W uniformed lifand 
men in line, and the Kansas Lily and 

Topeka flambeau clubs will make 
people nervous. 

SWIFT JUSTICE. 

A Kansas Molt Hastens Trial, Conviction 

«n<J ftanteiM'ff- 

Wichita, Kan., duly a.—The quick- 
est administration of Justice on record 
was performed In Sumner county yeiwl. 
terday to satisfy a mob. < buries Holy 
of Oxford township was arrested Mon- 

day for criminal intimacy with hi* 
_ .. 1 ..... n If. t_I 

lO'jrcar’uiu 
his preliminary trial in ! lie evening. 
Yesterday morning lie was tried in the 
district court and sentenced to twen- 

ty-one years in the penitentiary. In 
tiie afternoon the sheriif took him to 
the penitentiary, and from the time 
he left bis farm until the time he is in 
the penitentiary will he less then 
forty-eight hours. When he passed 
through Oxford en route to the prison 
100 farmers were there to meet the 
train, but when they iieurd that hie 
sentence was twenty-one years they 
offered no violence. 

Kansas City, Kuu., July 3—The 
Republican appellate court conven- 

tion of the Eastern division Northern 
department of Kansas, which assem- 

bled in Kansas City, Kan., yesterday, 
is in a deadlock. After ninety-three 
ballots were taken and it was found 
Impossible to make a nomination, an 

adjournment was taken at to o'clock 
laat night until 0 this morning. It i* 
a triangular fight between A. Well* 
of Heneca, J. O, Slonecker of Topeka 
and W. C. Spangler of Lawrence, and 
from the first ballot to the last neither 
candidate gained oyer ten votes 

Thia morning 13s ballots had been 
taken without material change. 

Iowa PAt*nt llrport. 
Patents have been allowed to Iowa 

inventors, but not yet iseued, a* fol- 
lows; 

To L. I. Hunker, of Webster City, for 
a support specially adapted for hia 
sheet metal radiator for heating build- 
ing* A series of radiator loops made 
of steel plate are readily clamped to- 
gether to produce a radiator and the 
supports readily clamped to the outside 
loops to retain the radiator in proper 
position. 

To O. VV. French, assignor of an un- 

divided half to Or. J. U. Uyan. both of 
Colfax, for an automatic corn planter 
and marker that has been successfully 
used in doing the work for which it is 
designed, viz; I’lant two rows simul- 
taneously as the carriage is advanced 
and as required to produce check rows. 

To A. VV. Hollingsworth, of West 
Liberty, for a canopy for vehicles that 
is provided with a series of automatic 
rollers and curtains and means for ad- 
justing and holding the curtains at 
various angles to serve as sunshades 
when Uesireu and also provided with 
means for fastening them in closed 
positions to afford protection from raiu 
when necessary. 

Valuable information aliout obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

I'riuted copies of the drawings and 
specifications of any U. K Latent sent 
upon receipt of 33 cents 

titir practice is not eontined to Iowa. 
Inventors in other states can have our 
services upon the same terms os Hawk- 
eye* Tiiohas i> a ,1. It a i.i-m iihwmV 

Solicitors of 1'utent* 
lies Moines, Iowa, June 34. l- nk 
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